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--=J*l- :re-.d. :sii$o\ aallrEei onigia, *cx, ssrull rtierrtitlorr, aeri.rd rtrttr,
,iia+;ir!,';, ieq Fr5ilc a*Elsta*€ rtlfur or frmilirl *:trrr! E F ridd &t ls
i..:rarr:-'- 363e. el tic irlinusil Stetilter iq iEe sr€n* af rrqrioym+nf, rsrl
13t!j$z-*" puilllc rccmrnad.#orr, pubtie rerde*, €dq*rtlaE, tEdit 9(
Z;!s::.e=a EaEL.tcG may flle e ctrsgq wkfiIa tue lcer aft6r ffte lllrged
*i:r1:-611s1or]r lct *i{[ dre lHisnesotl Deprrtrrrcnt oi Hu.n"rr Rigktr at thc
,btz.,e adlrpa6.

T. Ci{A}tGtriSPARTY

ti*via Fhillips
77ers F=nn Aneflue Soirfh F?24
Fj*nfisi4 MN55423

3- Tlre discrirriirrstiotl:xrac because of

F.ace

2. RESPONtrENT

Speedway $uperAmerica
539 Sauth&IFlrr E8eet
Fiudlag OII45840-3?95

4. Tlediscrim:nariaawas in the arsa of

PlblicAccwm&tions

Aclsrsrylftltod by: Iil[^t-- ,,].-=D-.-,
CsL File*

AUG 1 5 200$

Date Oqql(ged.

AU6 1 I ?$str

5- *escnbe *.e diecrmin*torji act, settiag fi,r& irr etetuhryianguage the violatior aflrif,rppe+fa Statrtec,
Se+lier i63A:

'I arr a bla+k rrlale who patoouiztrd tlre atsove-assred Respandert's ecnvsnieilce stsre otr
- Augusi i5, 2ilA7, I visitd the store located at 77?;o Nicollet Aveirue Sort'h, Richfie1d, IvIN

55423.

On Augusq15, 20S? at approximately 8:50 p,m-, I visited the R*poade*'s gtore in order to
buy ?ylencl. i had recertly had srergrry rrrl my ankle and rcedd. a paifl rellz-(#- 'Ehea I xrae
ai iue st{rrr, .i riiti uor fin<i ihe t-y-ienal, bui I pruchaseri some siils itsms ard tircn e}dted tlte
stcr+- Mompnts afier I l*ft &e stoEE, oile cf th* Resgioader$'s clerks grabbed my right
sh*uider ana forced mE tir the ground- trririrg my fall to flre grfirrrd, my ial'ured arrkle
b:rckled. The cler{< then tcld rne, "Come with me because you are going to jail-" When I
asked why, be said, "Because y+u re a *rief." F"nathsr cleEk then approached snd said,

- *E:::pty your pockets. I know how you bkck guys from Chicago are.'= I theu emptied my
-*+ckett, ai iaftich trme the cle{ks were shownthat I had not sialfi aflythh.g froflr the stere.

i **iievE thfr- my race was a fsctor ia the Respondent's actions, I visited. the R.esp*itl*r&'s
:r*F+ ia *rder to srake a small 1nrchase. Iruaediaiely afur I exited *; st+re, *re
F';sp:.+dert's clerks grabbed itre axrd forced me ta the grcund ecr{ car€":ig rry injweC arikle
ii: b;.i.:i;:ie. I was aceused sf thefi and ield, "I ka*"*r hc-:r ycu ll.a*k guys from Chicagc are-" f

- Eartr :tci siclen anything fr+ar tha Responde*i, and I bad displayed n* behaviors io raise Eny
-i*git-;a;41 suspici*a abc,irt my sciivides.
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Minnesota Department of
HUMAN ruGHTS

Iuly 7.2A09

Ref; i2l g8

Kevin J Philiips
VS.

Speedway Super .{rnerica

1=1, phiuips
77i)0 penn Ar* S.#22+
Richfield, MN 55423

Dear Kevin J phillips:

This letter is to inform -vou that your appeat of the No probable cause issued in this case has beencompleted' Encrosed is the order affinning the prior determination.

In the appeai' no new information \ry'as pr{l\ideci or icienrifre,J ..ihich would justi} a reversal of theDeparrment's determination, o*ho*, ,,,ffiiient r:ason ,o ..in. estigate the case.

Thank you for your patience and cooperation.

Sincereiy,

Velma J. Korbel
Commissioner

il.clo.rux+-_

1.\

Sible: 5rluare ai vleai-s paik
Tel 6i"; 296.traa) , iTr 5_;; .2-d .12g3

EQUAL OPPOP.I-UNITY E,IPiOYTR NPC-AP.4-C

. l9C Easi 5ih Sireei. Sriiie 200 , Sairri pai:i, r,,1inl;esoia 5ij0] 
6i*7

, l-F 800.852.370a't Fax 651 .226 9a42;;;;-;"*"ncshis.stale.mn.us
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BEI,'ORE THE HUMAN RIGHTS DEPARTMENT

OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA

In the Matter of a Llharge filed bY

Kevin Phillips
ChargingPartY.

against

Speedway SuPer America
Respondent-

Pursuant to Minnesota Statutes Chapter 3634'

ORDER

Case No. 52188

HavingdulyconsideredtheargumentsmadebytheCharging?artyintheappealofthe

prior No probable cause determination made in the above-captioned charge, I hereby affirm the

prior determination, pursuant tc prcvisions cf section $3534.29, srlbd- 5(c) of the Minnesota

Statutes.

Upon review and consideration' I conclude:.

1. 'fhe charging party. an African-American male, requests review of the Minnesota

l)epartmcn. Sr rro** Rights; l"Deparrm11t") No Probable cause finding of iris race

discriminationclrargedatedAugusti5,200sagai*sttherespondent'Inthatcharge,he
alleged that the respondent engaled in an act cottrary to the provisions of the Minnesota

Fluman Rights Acr (.,fu11{R;"; - public accommodation discrimination - when it

accosted him, accused him or ,t"uting' and said "I know- how you black guys from

Chicagq are (sic)."
li

2. In its ansl&cr- the respondent denied the allegation

suanorting evidence- 'fhe charging pafi submitted

.*rpond.dt's answer including additional statements

Recording (DVR), explicative illustrations cf the

witnesses ibr the Department to consider'

of discrimination and submitted

a comprehensive rebuttal to the

of his position, a Digital Video

alleged incident, and identified



3' A'fter review of the documentatio,n, ,1" Department determined that there was NoPROBABLE cAtJSIl ro credit the chargin r;;rrr:; ,ilegations, in parr, because:

lhe investigation f,ound that there is insufficient evidence to support chargingparry's claim that his race was a factor in *ruJ"";r;;ffi"rio, *" respondenr.Jhe evidence found that th3,char-1;g r*'t* no, the onry A&ican-Arnerican inthe slore the day of the incident- -o#-;;hcan-Arnerican 
customers were also inthe store at that same time,* thr "oG* o^"*, and were able to make pu:chasesand leave the respondent's store witjiolt'in"id"nt addiiioaaliy, one witnessprovided inconsistent iaformatio" ,o--"orrobor*" the charging parry,s elaim.Another identified witness could rrot ,p*inl,afiy rccailth.;A or the chargingpatty' No other inforrnatiorl was *"0" 

""i"a-i. d*i"g;; iivesdgaaon whieh

ff:jiiffi?:"#e 
the ehargLng parrvt ;; rh" il;;;d; was motivated

4' Pursuant to Minnesota Ruies, part 5000- a7oa,r_rbp. g, a request for reconsideration shallcontain or idenlif-v and describe the relevance orori* or more of the following:

5' cn May zn'2:0.?'.:Ycharging pafty administrativery appealed the commissioner,s NoPROBABLE cA us E aeteririnltio.,.- sp""i*;;ty, the charging p*tyasserrs :

a" 
;:::a:lfring 

partv's witness has corroborared the charging parry,s accourt of the
b' the discriminatory acts took place after the charging partymade his purchase; andc' the chargin g pariy was discriminateJ C;;"rh, au"is of;-[6 gender.

6' on appeal' the chargin I pafiy submitred new- evidence in the forrn of seireral docume*tspertaining to a previot,s A** Rigl1ts "h*g-;; f;;"d with rhe Departuent (pIDHR FileNo' 352a4' ]'he charging party also subJritted Lwspaper articres, a commurucaticn
:":ri:^yiruresoia o*p*il*"t orpririi";;;fi;m charge na. 35202,as werl as rwo
ffiff:'J:*Jt 

order regarding his federal claim against tri" l,rarr"rotu n"pu.t*ent of
(

7 ' After a thorbugh review of the docurnenr-s rhe cho-.
com missioner' decr i nes rhe il;,,rixxrt",:1ff;:: r,rlilH,.::j 

ffi rx*, :l:present case simply,trecause ttrey Lck ;nror*ution trrut 
"o,la 

reasonably Iead to evidencerelcvant in the pentling matier,'For this."urorr,-ri. changing party,s appearcannot besucccsslul based on Minnesoia Rules, pari 5000,0700, subp. g {a)-

c-

a.-

b.



8. Since the chargi ng party did not submit any statutory

L"purt**r,t'= a1t*'mination was errooeous' his appeal

Mi*"roru Rules, part 5000'0700' subp' 9 (c)'

g, Thus, the Departnreni will interpret the charging party,s appeal to be a request to reweigh

the evidence per Minnesota Rules, part SOOd'O7Ob, subp' 
'q'16)' 

and.tr,*n the discussion to

the evidencc that was availabt" drrlr,g the investigation- As noted in the Department's

memorandum. the investigato, ,orrtu"i"d witnesses before making a finding in this case'

includingthechargingparty,s*it,,*,,(hereinafterW).Inaninterviewconductedon
March lg,Z(JAg,w stated that he did not hear *y *o'd' or exchanges between tle store

clerk and the chargi ng party drda the incident' *i i"di"ut"d tfrat "I would've heard

something, U,-rt JiJrr';" W al*o Jtut-d that he w'as aot able to recall the store clerk

making*y,"r.,*,,cetothecharglngparty,s,u:.:.Last|y,$itestifiedthathedidnot
notice anyone blocking the entry ;;;"i door while the chargingparty was in the store'

10- For rhese reas.ns, the Department did not frnd that the charging party's vritness

corroborated the charging purty'r-cluim' Ttrus' urte' ttt'ing thoroughly examined the

,ritness ir,r"r*ra"*;t#; ty tl'" i"t'"siigator' I conclude that relevant witnesses were

contacted, appropriate questlon, ,r"r* aske}, urrd p'ope' conclusions were drawn from.

the witnesses' statements'

11. Iir its review', LheDepwtrnent also vieT ed &e DVR proffered by fre ch'fjg|r|Igpar$' The

videc entitled,.checkout " clexLyrrro*, the chargin'g Parry *t! "respondent 
employee

exchanging i.r,.ords; however, the video did noi"Jptio"'au9io data' Therefore' &e

Department iS ,,,.uut" to discern w.hether the diulogu" betweea 
. 
the parties was

discrimina Lary against the *rrurgirrg party without auz'o dxu or other evidence' the

Department is u-nable to infer u a]st'imi natory motive based on race' The evidence

reviewect ilict not substantiat" th" ;;;;;;;*'" allegations of discrimination'

|Z.Thechargingpartyassertsthattheallegeddiscriminatoryactoccurredafterhemadea
purchase from the respondent store and iestates trru, rr" was not prohibited from making a

purchase. N*r*rtt -t*ss, the analysis for a claim go'***J by ivfinn' stat' $3634' 1 1 subd'

i is the same. 
.rhe vlinnesota ;;;" a"y"lnu, a.t"n"ined that the elements of a

dispar$te-tr*^t*.,ri"laim in prnfi" l""o*modations incl"de: (1) the charging parf is a-

raember or u pror*"red class;-(2} tie respondent discriminated against the chargingparty

regarding the arailabitity ol its goods oiservices; and (3) the discrimination w-as because

.?ti* "X?tc;;;d'; 
*"*u"Jr'ip in the protected class'

13. The charging partyalso claims that he w-as discriminated against because of both his race

ctnd gender id.entiiies. In oiher *otJ', his particui*;;;;t; an African-Americari male

u,.asthcbasisofhisdiscriminatiot''Moreo'er'thechargingpa*ysrgl'testhattaanal'vze
ihese idenriry categories separar#i, i"^aTutte b";;;;ttey do not fully arlicuiate his

experiencc. whichla.as different ,fr'ur, *-r, of other races and of African-American w-omen

ar the .*rpono*r,t store during th" ;t*; of the alleged incident' Although the Department

acknowlcrlges the aitempled a'=iin"tion ass"'ttd iy charging !y'y' alas' such a

multilaccled anal;sis is not ,*oogni)uule within the legal meaning af the IyIHRA'

or case law indicating that the

cannot be successful based on



14' 
"l{ter 

a rc-*'eighing o['ihe evidence, pursuant to Minnesota Rules, part 5000.0700, subp.9 (b)' thc invesligaiion does not support the charging party's assertion that rhe respondentvioiated ihe i!{inncsota Ilumau Rights Act. rhe"invreitigation supports the determinationof No PROTIABLIi crliisti to support rhe chargin g pafiy, sreprisal claim,

I5' Since the revicw flnds thai there is not a reasonable expectation that evidence exists tosubstantiate that discrimination occurred, the findings of fact and law submitted in theMay i 8,2a{}9 Memorandum in this case are re-adopted and AFFIRMED.

15' AlthoLigh the Departrnent will noi pursue this charge firrther, the chargin g party maybring (or arnend) a private civil action against the resiondent in r#";lr*ct court within
45-da,*:s after rhis order. pursuant to Minn. stat. $ saia.ll,subd- 1 (1).

iVlinnesota Departmenf of Human Rights

FOR THE DtrPARTMENT:

ma J. Korbe Commissioner

wf"+ Go>+ir+tsfuax*<--
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IINITED STATEIDrsr*;it'-P.ffi"S;:rr*r
Kevin J. Phillips,

piaintif{

v"

Speedway SuperA

;ffiffr';:#I*Ff 'awh'llY

,ffi;Hm

DefeadarL

;":,*,":-X:;-Ker"ln Fhillips alieges that the store's emproyees detaised him aad accused him ofs&opfifiing beca$e he is black. He asserts that these arHuman R-rg:rrts A* (..r,fifi,{,}, Minne*:.:__ , 
el actioas violated the Minnescta

negrigence. sp..aJuv"",,*;;;esora 
siatutes $ 3634.0i et seq.,and constitured

rr zuarxaryjtdgnrent. 
F.or the.reasons that follorir.

the Court will grant ifs Motian.

Jesse Gar$,IE, Jesse Gant,Itr, AUorney at Law, p.A-, Blain. t\r;-_
ffr.H:,|, ffi::r:uios, rer&ey 

^. 
;;* ;,:t*'' 

Minnesoia, ror praintiff

,""ot , a,- o".6*l 
A' Timrnerrnaa, Littler Mendelson, p.c_-

- 

,-.v.,

INTNONUCTTON
This actioa arises crut of an August lS,2AAi,iacideat 

at De*ndant Speedwayrngrica LLC's {"Speedurrrz,,r Di^r - . -
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phillips also peints out that Doni (1) has been discipliaed fcr making discourteous

cornraents to custorners and {2)disiikes 
*Blacks and whites born and raised in America"

and has a"grea*{ldisdain for White people." (Mem- in Opp'n at i4-15') But these facts

do not help his cause- If anything,they show that Doni treats all Araericans qually

rudely; they do not iadicate he is more likely- to harbor animus towards blacks or fhat his

conduct here occurred because Phillips is black.7 Phillips also points out that he was

uaabie to locateThomas to questioa him about the incident, and he suggests that the

Court should infer discrimiaation from Thomas's absence' & Mem' in Op'p'n at 14')

illips has faiied to ffiicieot evideace to suggest that Dcni's

or Thornas's conduct occurred because of his race' Accordingly, he has failed to

establish aprimafacie cxeof discrimination under the MHRA, and the claim must be

dismissed.

il. The negligeo"u slsims

The two remaiaing claims ia the Amended complaint sound in aegligance'

Neither passes rnuster.

1
Philliis f,1{st aileges that speedway negligently supervisd Doni and Thomas'

Speedway argfres inter aliathat this claim is subject to a two-year statute of limitations

- Oo"" again(gge supra note 3), Phiilips arcempts to alter the narure r'f his claim by suggestrng

rhat Dcai aiu".,*lilua against him because he is American, i-e., ofr'the basis of his naricaal

**;.::l#:: " 
ffiS"[q 

*ffiIT 
T,f 

"S'i,,'i cr ra 

B t1
.f) i\l\\(- .(, .r---- Lc*-i OA- >\l :' 11\ iAlL-

The Court declines this irrational invitation'
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CONCLUSION

Based on tire foregoing, and al1the files, records, aad proceediags herein,IT IS

ORDERED that (i) the Court's Order to Show Cause (Doc.No. 58) is DISCHARGED,

{2) Defendaat's Motion f,or Summary Judgme,nt [Doc. No. 57) is GRANTED, and

(3) Piaixiffs Amended Complaint (Doc. No. 50) is DISMISSED WTTH PREJUDICE.

LET JUDGMENT BE ENTERED ACCORDINGLY.

Date: Octobsr 22,2*74 s;Richard H. Kvle
zuCHARD H" KYLE
United States District Judge


